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Gree%ngs to our fellow laborers, 
 
Thank you, dear folks, for your prayers, support, and encouragement "to keep on keeping on." 
This has been a very, very busy Spring and Summer. The Spring was filled with Faith Promise 
Conferences and Missions Revivals. Two of the churches exceeded their faith promise giving by a 
good margin. Now that Covid has abated, church members are really beginning to come home!! 
Pastors are telling me that church offerings are "above and beyond" expecta%ons. If we as 
believers are faithful and obedient to His Word, He will increase the financial aspect of His Work. 
 

NEWS ABOUT MICRONESIA 
 

All of our works on Majuro, Kosrae, Pohnpei, and Chuuk are pastored by Na%onals. There are no 
WWNTBM missionaries on any of these islands now. In fact, the last missionary couple that 
worked for many years on Majuro, establishing that work and a Chris%an School, were Stanley 
and Marvine Cline. Sad for us but glorious for Brother Stanley, he went home to be with the Lord 
on Aug. 02, 2023. The celebra%on of his life was yesterday, Aug. 07, 2023, at Shenandoah Bap%st 
Church in Verona, VA. His dear wife is a precious example of a Godly Helpmeet!!! 
 
Daniel & Megan FeFer had to return to the U.S. due to Megan's health. Gabe, Susan, & Benjamin 
Eiben are wai%ng on the FSM Government to change their requirement for Covid restric%ons. 
Joshua & Sarah Wagar are wai%ng on the FSM Government to drop another restric%on for them. 
 

PRAYER REQUEST 
 

1. Pray for our Churches in the Islands. 
2. Pray for Mrs. Marvine Cline and family. 
3. Pray for Bro. Jack Phillips' family, as he is now with the Lord. 
4. Pray for Dalton & Brenda's safety in our travels to mee%ngs! 

 
Because of Calvary & HIS GRACE, 
Dalton & Brenda Heath 

 


